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LOK SABRA 
Tuead4l/, September 8, 1864/ 

B""d~a 17, 1886 (Saka) 

The Lok Sab"" met at Eleven of ,he 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

~pe of Mr. Walc,," 

'+ 

{

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: 
Shri Jtamauthan CheUiar: 

·SI. Shri Barl VImDa Kamath: 
. Shrl M. R. KrtalUla: 

Shri K. C. PaDt: 

Will the Minister of ()I.II AvlaUOIl 
be pleased to refer to the reply 
liven to Starred Question No. 102 
on the 2nd June, 11164 and state: 

(a) whether the lnvestiaatlon to 
further inquire into the escaPe of Mr. 
Walcott has lince been completed: 

(b) if 10, the ftndlngs and the result 
of the Investigation; and 

(C) if not, the f1ndinls of the in-
terim report submitted some month. 
.,o? 

TIle MiDIater Of CI.tJ AYlatiea 
(Sbrl KanIlJlp): (a) to (c). The 
final report of the oftIcer appointed 
further to enqulre Into the escape of 
Mr. Walcott has been received on the 
5th September. His interim and ftnal 
reports would be cOllliclered and a 
~tatement containlnl the fInd.iJIg. and 
declai<ms of Government on thea 
WOUld be laid on the Table of the 
House in due couroe. 

Dr. L ... SbIP": May I lIDow 
whether, accordinl to the informaUoo 

available with Government, tbere II 
any evidence to establish that Mr. 
Walcott wa. a part of an international 
racket operatiRl for IMu"lin, pur-
poses in India, and whether the~e 
operations were connected with' the 
Murud incident also? 

Shrl Kanuaro: The enquiry was 
confined to the circumstances under 
which the man escaped without clear-
ance from Air Control. The other 
aspects were not the subject matter 
of this enquiry. The other Informa-
tion which the han. Member has uk-
ed for could be given by the Home 
Ministry. 

Dr. L. M. SlaP": MAy I know 
whether any information Is available 
with Government nOW in respect of 
the circumstance. under which he 
got clearance? I am not alkinl 
about the IInding., but what are the 
fact.? 

Shr! KanlUl(O: Yet. As I .ald, 
the oftlcer has lubmltted hi. report 
on the 5th. and the subject matter of 
the report and Government's flndln,s 
will be placed before the Rouae. 

8hrI BarI VIIIIma Kamath: Haa tbe 
enquiry revealed that the DIstrict 
Maoa .. r of Air India, Delhi, played 
host to Mr. Walcott juat before hiJ 
escape, and that he and lOftIe other 
oftIcer or oftlcera of the Civil A vi_don 
Department haVe been directly or In-
directly involved in Mr. Walcott'. 
escape; and if so, what action hu 
been taken •• awt them? 

8hrI Kua ..... : No, SIr. The ea-
qulry has not revealed anytbln, that 
the hon. Member baa su.pded. 

SIIII B_ ..... : Mr. Walcott, 
after his m".terloua eacape from thw 
country, made shabby statemeDll 
-rainIt lDdIa and cut ~ 011 
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our arrangement. and some oftlcer. 
also, at Karachi. May I know whe-
ther these accusations are being en-
quired into, and if they have been 
enquired into, what is the conclusion? 

8hrt KaDulllo: As I said, the en-
quiry was conftned to the Clrcum-
staReeI under w~ Walcott could 
get away trom the Delhi airport, and 
if any oftlcer had failed in his duty to 
prevent him or had helPed him in his 
escape. That was the limited purpose 
of the enquiry. 

8brl B_ Barna: On a point of 
order. He haa not replied to my 
question. I was very specil\.c. He 
bas evaded it very Ikillfully. 
Ministers hive become very skillful 
nowadays. 

Mr, 8peaker: Order, order. 

8br1 Rem Barua: I am lorry 1 used 
the wrong word; It should be "un-
skillful". 

Mr_ .... br: Order, order. 1 have 
heard him. He will kindly resume 
hi ... at. 

Shrt Rem Ba ...... : May I say .... 

Mr. Speaker: May I I8Y? His ques-
tion i. he was entertained by an 
ofticial. 

Sbri Bela Barna: It was his que.-
tion, my question was different. My 
question Was this. Mr. Walcott, 
after his escape from India, made a 
shabby statement against India, ac-
cusing .... 

Mr. Speaker: Therefore, he says 
that question was not covered by the 
terms of reference. 

Shrt B_ 1IarDa: He "has not said 
that. 

Mr. 8peaker: That II .... hat be 
meana. 

SIIri K.. C. P .. : .. it not ODe of 
the _ill. objeets of the enquiry to 
build up a .... against Walcott for 
the purpose Of ultl ..... tely .. ttiDI bllll 
extradited and tried in India' 

Shri ..... anro: It is not an extradit-
able oftence. 

8hrl S. M. 8aDerjee: May I know 
whether it is a fact that a senior In-
telligence oftIcer belonging to the 
Central Intelligence Cadre was sent 
abroad to know more about Mr. 
Walcott and his whereabouts and pur-
SUe this cue? I want to know whe-
ther the olllcer was there for lIOIIle 
time, and whether be has suhmitted 
any report. 

Shrt KaDanro: 1.3 I have earlier 
aald, this information would be a "ail-
abJ4! from the Home Ministry. 

8IarI 8. M. Baaerjee: Was ha not 
sent abroad? 

Mr. 8peaker: That Is not concern-
ed with this report .• 

Shrl 8. H. Cbatarvedl: Apart from 
the terms of reference of this enquiry 
committee, may I know if Govern-
ment has trled to lind out what linD 
and connection Mr. Walcott has in this 
country and how he has been operat-
ing with such impunity? 

Mr, 8peaker: The report has h'". 
received. The Government has nol 
looked Into It. 

Shri 8. N. Cbatarvedl: No, Sir. 
Apart from the terms of reference, 
I am alkinll whether Government bas 
taken care to enquire into the Hnb 
and connections of Mr. Waicott in 
this country which had enabled him 
to operate in this country with impu-
nity. 

Sbri Kanunro: The enquiry has 
Dot revealed any such thing; It was 
conllned to the w-cumstances under 
whk:h he lot away. . (Interrup-
tiona.) 

S .... R_ ..... : What h .. the en-
quiry revealed then? 

~ .. :~~~t~ 
ront it, 'lIfT lit .-m- " t, fiIi, lit 
W11ITtfll;~lfIT~qt,ft 
~~~it;f'Pl~"'tI\'~ ? 
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It ;n;r-n ~ ~ f1f; ~ vmA ~ 
~!W~~'"l'IT' ? 

8ul ~: No. This was 
about the escape Of Mr. Walcott on 
25th September, 1963 and as 1 have 
said the terms of reference are: to 
enquire into the circumstances in 
which Mr. Walcott took off in his 
piper aircraft from the Satdarjang 
airport on 25th September 1963 

Mr. S ..... er: He need not read 
all that.. (l"terruptioftl,) Shri 
Sheo Narain. 

~ fiA "",",,,,: ~ ~ 
t\'Ir~rU~i\'mA~. 
~ mr mr t!rrtT t" ~ • ? 

SIn1 Kan ...... : There ia only one 
ofIIcer enquiring into it-Secretary of 
the Miniatry of Communications. 

8brI Joaehlm Alva: The hon. 
Minister denied that Mr. ,Walcott w .. 
the guest of the district mana,eT of 
the Air InellA, New Delhi. How is it 
that as a result of que.tlons put, thi. 
man was transferred to Nairobi? He. 
he lOne there or hal he refUled to 110 
there? Is he atill in eervice? 

Slat Kuanp: Aa I said the enquiry 
has not revealed anything of that 
nature. 

Sbrl U, M. TrlYedi: Sir, the reply 
of the hon. Miniater al\ alon, bas 
ahown a very sorry state of atralrs. 
Does he want to auggest that the en-
quiry was of such a nature that all 
the ant«edent and subsequent con-
duct of Mr. Walcott was acrupuloualv 
kept out of the enquiry that waR 
made into the runnin& aw.y without 
clear"""e? He lIlY. that we do not 
look into this: We do not look IAto 
that. Everythinl pertaining to Mr. 
Walcott wu scrupulously kept out In 
making this eDquiJ'J. 

Mr. S ..... : That wolll4 IN!. 
~~tiIe. 

8.1' P. C.~: May kDow 
whether the attention of the G<lvern-
ment bas been drawn to the com-
ments In the monthly magazine, 
MO¢her India, wbere It has been .tated 
that such is the security arrangements 
under which Mr. Walcott acapeel 
from this country in recent months 
twice that it would not be surprillng 
if Mr. Lal Bahadur Sba.tri or some 
of the Important personage. are kid· 
napped out of bldla? If 10, whaf ia 
the Govermneqt'. reaction to it? ' 

8brI Ka_: As I said earlier, 
this enquiry Ia conftned to the escape 
of Mr. Walcott. . 

8brI Bart VIIIIu K-ut: Sir, be-
tore you proceed to the next question. 
may I r,eque.t you to .. k the Minlater 
to lay the report, unexpurgated. on 
the Table of the HOllIe II! this H •• lon, 
not In due <ouroe, which may become 
long course, but in this sellSion iUel" 

Mr. 8)IeIdler: I hope the report 
would be lald durin,. this session. 

SIn1 KuIlJllO: Yes. . • (lnitrru!'-
fiOM) . 

Shri Hath Pal: It should be unex-
purgated. . . ClnterruptlOlll). Sir, 
you have been very kind enough In 
orderln, the Minister to lay a copy ot 
the report on the Table of the Houoe 
during thlI Seasion. We welcome that. 
We want the Ullel<purgated report. 
We do nol want the kind of the 
summary the HoUle w.. given in 
respeet of libe NlIlJ'A enqulry. WI' 
want the original report of the Cam-
m1ttee. 

Mr. 8peUer: I eannot ,Ive I direc-
tion in thil I'QPeI!t. Let the Gov-
ernment _ up .... th the report. It 
...... e portions .... kept out, we .sI1 _ then. 

SIIIt Natb Pal: Whit iI the InbIbl-
tlon hi gIvInf lt1 




